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Classified employment opportunities

Classified employment opportunities are now available. Employees may apply by completing the application form and submitting it to the Office of Human Resources. The deadline for applications is January 31, 2000.

New vacancies

- Plant Operations and Maintenance
  - Non-technical positions
- Academic positions
  - Part-time positions
  - Full-time positions

Information writer

- Office of Development and Alumni Affairs

Information writer

- Office of Development and Alumni Affairs

Telefund givers shatter all goals and records

The telefund, which started this year, has broken all previous records. The goal was $1.2 million, and $1.35 million was raised.

Libraries set special hours for exam, holiday period

The libraries will be open from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. on weekdays and from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on weekends. There will be no closing of the libraries during this period.

Greeley, 860 students to receive fall degrees

Nearly 860 students will be granted degrees during fall commencement exercises. The ceremony will be held at Sam Solomon Chapel on December 22.

Note deadlines

- Departments and individual offices will receive the following deadlines: December 15 - for final grades; December 19 - for final grades; December 21 - for final grades.
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An annual event for retired faculty and staff is a holiday gathering hosted by the Office of Development and Alumni Affairs. At this year's event, held on Dec. 3, Agnes Howard, emeritus, wealth, physical education and recreation (left), joined Glenn Daniels, emeritus, instructional media, and his wife Lois in opening the Christmas tree. Approximately 75 former staff and faculty attended the afternoon party.
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Classification

**Monday, Dec. 15**

**Tuesday, Dec. 16**
Classified Staff Council Meeting, 10 a.m., Tath Room, Union.

**Saturday, Dec. 20**
Commencement, 10 a.m., Anderson Arena.

**Tuesday, Dec. 23**
Women's Basketball, Bowling Green vs. Michigan State College, 7:30 p.m.

**Sunday, Dec. 28**
Men's Basketball, Bowling Green vs. Davidson College, home, 6 p.m.

**Tuesday, Dec. 30**
Women's Basketball, Bowling Green vs. Univ. of Kansas, home, 5:30 p.m.

Classified staff update

The following classified staff received new appointments or promotions for the month of October: Kathy Farnes, custodian, physical plant; Penny Kerstetter, student assistant, Reading Center; Ruth Travers, cashier, 1, University Union, Prout Dining Hall; Julie Wexler, employee, parking and traffic; and Donna Platt, clerk 2, University Union.

Also, Mary McGowan, secretary, English, creative writing; Judy Weese, office, service worker, food operations, Commons Dining Hall; Lot Lashbrook, secretary, 1, College of Education; Vicki Blasius, employment services specialist, 1, financial aid; and LaVernia Lombard, word processing specialist, 1, Popular Press.

Faculty/Staff Positions

The following faculty positions are available:


**Chemistry:** Assistant/Associate professor, photography. Contact David Cavan (2-2786). Deadline: Feb. 27, 1987.


**Ethnic Studies:** Assistant/Associate professor. Contact Ernest A. Champion (2-7177).


**German and Russian:** Assistant professor. Contact Klaus M. Schmidt (2-2250).


**Home Economics:** Associate professor, foods and nutrition. Also, assistant professor, institutional foods. Contact: Dean Waldolf (2-7023). Deadlines: Jan. 15, 1987.


**Journalism:** Assistant professor. Also, assistant professor (anticipated). Contact James Neely (2-6528). Deadline: Jan. 9, 1987.


**Medical Technology:** Assistant professor, histology. Contact Robert Harr (2-2332).


**Sociology:** Assistant professor. Contact Jerry Wicks (2-2595). Deadline: March 1, 1987.


The following administrative staff positions are available:


**IMC:** Field coordinator, permanent part-time, 20 hours per week. Contact Pat Ritchey (2-7033). Deadline: Jan. 10, 1986.

Union sets special holiday hours

Facilities in the University Union will have special hours during the holiday period. The special hours begin Thursday (Dec. 18) and will be as follows:

**Thursday, Dec. 18**
Building, Information Desk and Falcon's Nest: 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Buckeye Room: 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Bowl 'n Greenery, Pheasant Room and Poub; Noon to 5 p.m.

**Friday, Dec. 19**
Building, Information Desk and Falcon's Nest: 7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

**Monday, Jan. 5, through Friday, Jan. 9**
Building, Information Desk and Falcon's Nest: open 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Nest cafeteria open 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Regular hours resume Jan. 12. The Union will be closed Dec. 20, 21, 25-28, Jan. 1, 3, 4, 10, 11.

Scholarship support encouraged by Dec. 31

Classified staff and other interested persons are encouraged to contribute to the Classified Staff Scholarship Fund before the end of the current fiscal year to take advantage of current tax laws governing contributions to charitable organizations.

Although all scholarship criteria have not yet been established, the current plan is to provide 8-10 scholarships to classified employees and/or their dependents for University-related educational needs.

Nearly $2,500 has already been collected. When that amount is reached, the BGSU Foundation will match that sum to ensure the Classified Staff Scholarship Fund. Only the interest is spent from an endowment fund. Classification of the scholarship is permanent. The minimum amount for a named scholarship is $5,000. When the scholarship account exceeds that amount, more scholarships will be available.

Anita Knauss, chair of the classified staff scholarship subcommittee, said all staff are encouraged to give to the fund, "If you have not given to the scholarship, please consider doing so," she said. "Your contribution, no matter what amount, would help fellow classified employees with educational expenses.''

Classified Employment Opportunities

The following classified positions are available:

**Accounting:** Indicates that an internal candidate from the department is bidding and being considered for the position.

**ELIGIBLE LIST**
Posting Expiration Date: 4 p.m., Friday, Dec. 19, 1986

**12-19-1** Electrician 1 Pay Range 7 Electrical Installations and Maintenance

An examination will be given for the above classification. Candidates will be ranked based on test scores and experience and the "eligible list" will be established. As vacancies occur, names are referred from the eligible list of qualified employees may be substituted. The examination will be held in January if currently in a probationary period.

**NEW VACANCIES**
Posting Expiration Date for Employees to Apply: 4 p.m., Friday, Dec. 19, 1986

**12-19-1** "Scientific Specialist" Pay Range 25 "Scientific Specialist" Position

Postings will be made in the Classified Office. A copy of the posting will be on file in the Classified Office.

More news on tax reform

The new Tax Reform Act of 1986 will cause unreimbursed employee moving and travel expenses to be deducted as itemized deductions on the individual federal tax return starting in 1987. Currently, these items can be deducted prior to adjusted gross income.

Employees desiring the University's share of reimbursement for these expenses this year should submit the proper paperwork to the business office by Dec. 19, 1986.

Questions about these expenses and tax changes should be directed to the business office, 372-2311.

Folk art on display

A collection of folk art watercolor paintings depicting southern Alberta cattle country is on display now in Jerome Library.

The paintings by Canadian artist Irish MaCaughey are being shown by arrangement with the Canadian Consulate of Cleveland. The exhibit, which is sponsored by the Canadian studies program with support from the University libraries, will be on display through mid-December.